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Pittsburgh j
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 29..Ohio FueijIssues mononpollzed Intercut In the lo-1cal stock market last week. On the

largest dealings ever witnessed In tjiestock Ohio Fuel Supply advanced to
56, the highest price ever quoted,
which taking Into account the dividend
snd subscription rights which cume
3ft this month, valued at 612 a share,
Is equivalent to $68 a share, or 272 per
cont, ot its par value. This is the
highest price ul which a natural gas
stock has sold In this market. Sales
of Ohio Feul reached 32,751 shares, a
volume equal to the total sales for the
first nine mouths of 191G and almost
equal to tho combined sales ot 1915
and 1914. There was u sharp reactionfrom the top price of the week,
the stock selling down to 517* at yesterday'sshort session, -but recovering
;u auu Closing at US'/i bid.

Summary for Saturday
~"3tocks Hlgli Low

125 A W G 11 59 59
20 Do preferred ..*122 *122

500 Cable Cousol .... .06 .06
95 Flreprooflng ... 71% 17%
10 H-W Hef pfd.... 108% 108%
20 La Belle Lron ... Si) SO
20 Lono Stare Gas . 92 93
15 Mfra L & II .... 67% 67lb

4500 Mt Shasta 98 .94
680 Ohio Fuel Oil ... 217h 21%6105 Ohio Fuel Sup 52% 517i,|60 Oklahoma Gas .. 100 100
22 Pbg Brewing ... IS'i 18%

700 P1)K & Jerome .. 1.05 1.03
100 Pbg OH & Gas .. 12% 12%
10 Pbg Plate Glass. 122 122

180 Pure Oil 22 217b
2000 Ross M & M 21 .21

50 U S Glass 38% 33%10 West A B I.".!*! 134%
142S7

Rights
71 West Electric.. % %
Cash.

New Yorkk[ 1

^ NEW YORK, Jan. 29..During the
HHU'ilUUI 9CS9IUU UL I II r IMJW 1 urKKtock Exchange on Saturday the sales

mounted to only 23:1.400 shares stocks
nd $2,758,000 bonds. The business

r was mostly In the way of evening up" contracts among professional traders
on the floor. London had intimated
tflat some new peace proposal might
emanate from Berlin over Sunday,
and the Wall street gossip carried mysterioushlntes (hat "something lm port.ant" might hreak between the closing
of the market on Saturday and the resumptionof business on Monday.
Therefore the public was not disposed
to enter into any new undertakings.
While most of the Btock quoted yes!lerd&V closed at net declines, the losses
wae'tfd-emttll aB to have no significance

-K-'

L Jfoain and Produoe,
CHICAGO. .Tnn .Whant nrir-o«

collapsed under heavy selling due to
rumors that peaco was in sight. At* '
ter an extreme break of 7',4c the mar-
ket reacted, but closed weak 1 'be to
6c net lower, with May at Sl.75% to
U.75'/4, and July at $1.47to $1.4714. i
Corn finished %c to 114<Sl%c down,
and oats off %c to 114 c. Provisions 1
icored gains of 5c to 12\5c.

Open Close '
iVlieat. !
May $1.7$ $1.75%
July 1.50 1.47%

Corn.
May 1.0114 1-00%
July 99'4 .93%

Oats.
May 57% .56%
July 55 .54%

Oil and Gas.
Operators in the Eastern fields had

nothing at the close of the week. Few
completions were reported and none of
Importance as to size or location. In
a number of districts, operators were
able to resume work where they had
keen forced to shut down on account of
Sigh waters. Getting ready for an
tarly resumption of operators in the
soring is claiming onerators' time.
Somo are Browing impatient and startingnew work under unfavorable wea-
tiler conditions. This is most notice-
ible in the new development in Springbilltownship. Greene county. This
is the only new development in the
Eastern fields that promises large pro-
lucers.
In the Weir sand developments on

Blue Creek. Elk district. Kanawha
county, W. Vu.. the Ohio Fuel Oil companyhas completed a brace of failproducers.No. 1 on the M. and NancyJ. Vancamp farm is good for 50 bar-
rels a day and the same company's No.
11 on the G. W. lieleher farm is the
ather and placed 110 barrels to its creditthe first 14 hours.
There is a good deal of new work

starting in Elk district. On Indian
Creek the Ohio Filet nil enmnnm- 1'-I

the rlK completed tor No. 13 on lease
No. 2 ot the \V. J. Morris farm, the
same company has started to drill No.
3 on the Mary .1. Abbott furni. The
Umpire Petroleum company is drilling ;'
another test on the C. W. Cavcnder

-farm.
On Road Fork. Duval district. Liu- '

:oln county, the Wayland OH and Gas .Company drilled No. C on the \V. M,
Qoode farm through Hie Derea gritand It shows for a 13-barrel pump-
er. The same company bus started to
drill a second test.on the J. S. Uurdettofarm, located in the same district
iu outrmutu uiginci ine uuyan uil
company's No. 27 on the Guyaudotte
Land Association company's tract Is
producing 20 barrels a day front the
Big Lime formation.

In the list of late completions gas
wells are conspicuous. On Little Elk
Creek. Sardis district Harrison county,
the Hope Natural Gas company got a
fair gasser In the 60-foot sand nt Its
test on the Carry E. Lyons farnt. In
Courthouse district, Lotvls county, tho
same company's test on tb eT. R. Ellis
farm is a gasser In the Gordon sand. 1
On Long Drain Run. Church district,

Wetzel county, the Philadelphia com-
pany drilled a second test on the W.
C. Garner farm through the Biz Inlun

Btttiittiiiiiiiil liiiii'i mil I

L AND GAS
Band and found nothing. It Ik not
drilling to the lower Bands. On Knol
Fork. Center district, the Hope Nal
urai das company's second test on tb
J. Brookover farm la a gasscr In th
fourth aand.

In the 30-foot pool on Lieut's Kui
Mannlngton district, Marion county, V
«. numeu gave m» xo. on tile x
E. Batson farm a shot and the ensulni
1< hours the well produced 'ISO bai
rels. In the same pool the Dclnia
Oil company's Xo. 2tl on the John 1
Hays farm Is producing 1103 barrsl. Xc
27 on the same farm, shot last Thurt
day, has dropped back to 114 barrel!
\\\ \V. Hepburn's'Xo. 5 on the Alfre
Kendall farm rdlllcd down from th
Big Injun to the 20-foot sand. Is pre
during 205 barrels a day.
On Buckeye Fork. Greenbrier dh

trict, Doddrodge county, the Easter:
Oil company Is due In the Big luju
sand at a test on the I,. ('. Ilickina:
farm. In the same district Ernest Ban
dolph & Co. have the rig complete:
(or a test on the Lydia Sutton heirs
farm. In the way of trying out net
torrttory. Braxton county is well to th
front. In Salt Lick district the Phi
adelphla company has started to drll
on the C. H. Bosely and M. J. Clatt
son farms. The same company has
rig completed on the 1,. T. Shook faro
and in rig timbers on the R. E. Hoi
kins and T. F. Carney farms. In th
same district the Clayton Oil and Ga
company has the rig completed for
test o ntlie Central Lumber company
tract.
The Hope Xalural Gas company I

taking an active part in testing on
Salt Lick district. Braxton count;
This cotqpany is drilling .tests on th
Mary Carder, U. F. Ritter and Ma
Mick farms and rigging up on the »

V. Malooly farm. Itlg timbers are o
the ground for t»sts on the E. B. -Hub
and M. E. Shouldls farms. On Littl
Ten Mile Creek. Sardis district, th
Victoria Oil and Gas company Is atari
Ing on the R. L. Ashcraft farm.

RAGPICKER FALLS
HEIR TO FORTUNI

JKT y

^
,
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HIR5CH
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 2". . Ber

Hirsch, ragpicker, has just learned la
Is heir to part ot the $13,000,000 estat.
if liia great-aunt In Glukliof, Russia.
llirsch says he will give up rag-pick

ing. His wife and six children are stil
in Russia and he has been saving hu
pennies to bring them to St. Louis
He says he will bring his family ove:
ind will always live in the L'nitei
States.

INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT

A most successful year was report
ed at the stockholders' meeting of thi
Barusville Manufacturing compan;
held Saturday, and at which approva
was made of the two new buildings re
cently finished by the company aui
effecting a considerable increase in th
manufacturing capacity of the plaul
The stockholders elected J. M. Hurl
ley, G. W. Mack, Mrs. M. V. Smith
Thomas Titlierington and C. E. Smltl
as directors, which body organize!
fm- !hn v-nnr In* nloolliw 1 VT 11.....

president, C. K. Smith vice president
U. \V. Mack treasurer and genera
manager, und Mr. Tithorington seere
tary aud superintendent. A ten pe
L-ont. dividend was declared on tie
stock of the company.

Preliminary work on the factorie;
of the Monongaheia Powder Couipan:
at Klvesville, was started today, am
will he pushed with all rapidity. En
ginecrs who have been on the grouui
tor several days, have everythini
planned ready for the start of th
grading.

Drilling ou the gas well at the plan
Df the Fairmout Window Glass com
puny has progressed more than It)1
feet.

The addition to the shops of tin
Fairmont Mining Machinery couipan;
is providing for a considcrnule in
crease of approximately otic-third it
the amount of mining machlm-ty tha
can be turned out.

+ .

Trinket Coffee. A delicious coffe
at a moderate Drice. Sold on its merits
No prizes!" No coupons..Advt.

MEETINGS
THE CONSOLIDATION COAL

COMPANY.
Continental Building
Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 23. 1911

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
At a special meeting of the stock

liolders of the Company held this da;
it 12 o'clock noon, the stockholder
idopted the resolutions recommcndei
by the Board of Directors at a meel
lug held on January 11th, 1917. increas
ing the Capital Stock to 74o.000.001
par value, and providing for the paj
rnent of a dividend of 75.00 per shar<
irorn me surplus earning ot 1110 com
pany, payable only In stock ot tb
Company at par. to stockholders o
record at tbo close ot business Febrt
ttry 2nd, 1917.

T. K. STUAICT, Secretary.

Tlihi WEST V1KG1N1AN.ir

HOLLAND NEt

i
jSEV|jyHLZBu*^^S w8p^^^E

11 ' This picture shows a German
11 the neutrality annua of Holland. T
n over the boundary lino Into Hollar
l" fry's neutrality.il

?HUMAN BEIN
; POLIOMYt
11

p Personal Hygiene is One of
Checking Its Sjfrei

I Eminent Ba
X !

g| 111 a recent lecture Or. Aaron
.. Arkln, professor of pharmacy and

bacteriology at West Virginia Universlty,summed up what is known
Iji about infantile paralysis. A pronteinont and public spirited Fairmont
n physician has furnished The West

Virginian with the following extractof the lecture:
The disease infantilci paralysis, be-

causo of our present inability to pre-|vent it or cure It. demands specialj
i] attention of the.public; we must em-1

ploy ull known measures of disease
... /..n/llnntn .1-1.- .lls«.»

Iiiocuiiuu lu cmuaaiu iuia uiacuav

which is causing a mortality ot 20
per cent, ot those affected, and paralysisin about GO per cent. This means
that only 20 per cent, or less recover
completely.

Like all contagious or commuuicabie
diseases infantile paralyslsNis a conditionof parasitism, the invasion of!
the human body by a minute micro-i
organism only 1-50,000 ot an inch in
size.a so-called filterable virus. As
this minute germ is transmitted iu|
secretions of the mouth and nose, but:
is also present In secretions of the in-1
testines. The ger inor virus, like that!
of scarlet fever, measles, and other
diseases, grows so fur as we know r.t1
present only in the human body for
which it has a specified affinity. As
in most communicable diseases man
is ills own grentes enemy. Lower
animals probably do not transmit tho
disease, although the fly may act as
a mechanical carrier of tho germs
after coming in contact with secrc-
Hons of the diseased.

Infantile paralysis was first recog-,
j nized us a distinct disease by Von
Heizc In 1510. Fifty years later,
lledln of Sweden described the symp-:

1 toms very earfefu'dy. In 1911 Land-
! steiuer ami Popper first succeeded in
1 reproducing the disease in the monk.gy.t The fact that the monkey is the

only susceptible animal furnishes fur-;
' ther proof if sueli be necessary, of 1
3 Darwin's theory of evolution. In 1912

Wloxner and Noguchl at the Rockefel-
J ler Institute isolated and cultivated;1 in the test mbe tho minute genu

which is the cause of the disease.
Infantile paralysis is an infectious

and communicable disease caused by
rthe invasion of the nervous system oO
this minute filterable germ, in size
only 1-50,000 inch or less. It is scarcelyvisible to the highest powers ot

'the inicroscoio. This virus has been
found in the spinal cord and brain

"! and secretions of the noso and throat,!
;- and intestinal tract. It can be detect-'
s ed by injection into monkeys watch
» developed a similar paralysis to that in
1 children. Only a tew months ago'

Hosenuu, in' Harvard, reproduced the
I disease in rabbits, and discovered the
e remarkable fact that only young rah-
.. bits are susceptible. '

.-! In the asnil case the child feels
i,! dull and disinclined to play or work.,
II and fever coon appears. The whole
1 body is sore and painful, and children
i" cry on being moved. There may bo,
.. stiffness of tne back muscles, head-
I ache and vomiting. After one to three
i- days of fever the paralysis appears,
r This may affect ono leg or arm, or
e all.

The virus enters the body by the
secretions oi the nose mid mouth, per-,

a haps also by the intestinal tract. It
Y leaves the bedy In tho same way.
II Reaching tho nose or mouth it niulti-
l- plies and penetrates the brain and
1 spinal cord by way c f the lymph
5 channels. It is distributed by cough-'
a ing, suee.oug, Kissing, uy iue unguis

and contaminted. articles. When'
0110 considers the great variety of

11 uses of salvia one need not be sur-;
i-1 prised that contagious diseases spread
0 rapidly. I he reader moistens the

pagos of nis bruk, the conductor his
iranster tickets, the Indy her gloves.

e The common drinking cup is still
V used. The mouth is put to numberless

improper uses. It is used to hold pins,!
a string, pencils, paper and money. The
11 lips moisten the pencil, wet postage

stamps an.l envelopes. Children swap
apples, cake and lollipops, while men

e exchange their pipes and women their
i.; hatpins. Sometimes the mother is

seen cleansing the face ot her child
: with a salvla-nioistoned handkerchief

and perhaps the visitor it shortly aft-er invited .n kiss the little one.
The virus of infantile paralysis

| "withstands complete drying, hence
may be present in dust. It is quickly

. destroyed ty direct sunlight. The
disease usually spreads along the;
routes of ordinary travel, on railroad.

t- highway or water. It is thus dlsscmlyuatod by human carriers. Tho epl-!
s demlcs vary greatly with the changes
J
iCASTOR IA
e For Infants and Children
I In Use ForOver30Years
' Always bears

agnam'reof

AIRMONT, MONDAY EVE!

TRALITY SQUAD BRINGS

ruik. i w\

Kokker. giant aeroplane, brought to lh»
he pilot of the war plane, probably be<
i(l where soldiers and anti-aircraft sum

)GS CARRY
'.LITIS GERMS
the Most Effective Ways of
ad.Views of Two
cteriologists.
in tlie infective power or virulence of
Iho virus; a'so with the susceptibility
of the thlltl. Children with ncutu'
cold, influenza or other diseases are
more sensitive. Adults are mostly,
immune. The time from infection to
the development of symptoms is two
to ten days. usuullv about seven. The
virus remains in iho secretions for,four or five weeks. An attack of the
disease confers a lasting immunity,
due to the presence In the blood of
immunity bodies which can be demonstratedyears after infection.
Monqers ."iu.be rendered immune by
injections ot small quantities of* the
virus, but this proctedure In man is
not safe uccausc of the danger of the
development ot paralysis.
Blood fnnt recovered human he-!

tags has a defhiite value in the treat-
meat of the disease, hut is difficult to
obtain. Of numerous drugs which have
been used only one is of definite vai-jtic, hexamithyleuamln or urotropip
given to children in dose of five grains
twice u day probably aids in protectingagainst tbc disease. It is of value
in treatment also If given early. This
drug is secreted into the spinal cord
and brain and is germicidal to the
virus. 1 would therefore advise its
use as a further aid in prevention. It
has 110 harmful effects If used in properamount. The use of a one per cent,
solution of peroxide of hydrogen as
a spray ant. gurgle for the nose and
throat is a valuable protection against
tho disease.

In summarizing our knowledge of
this disease we uiiy riate:

1. Prevention, of the disease dependsupon early recognition and isolationof all cases, and sanitary controlof all ethers in the household. All
children with a cold should be isolatedat once and carefully observed
by u physician. Next in importance
is personal hygiene, cleanliness of
hands and face, avoiding the placing
of the fingers in the mouth; preventionof spitting in any public place;
protection of others iit coughing.or,
sneezing tront the infectious droplets
of sputum thus discharged.

2. The disease is conveyed by humanbain;.} through secretions of the |
mouth, nose and intestines of patients
suffering from the disease or of healthy I'
carriers who can not at present ljeidentified. Kissing, coughing, and
sneezing by patients or those attendingsuch patients should be avoided.
Attcdnanee should be prohibited from
handling food of any hind. {

2. Children below 14 should be pro-
lilbited from attending any and all
public gatherings. Patients should be
quarantined lor ut least six weeks, and
suspects Cor two weeks. !,

4. In summer contamination by flies
must be avoided. Milk should lie pas-
tourized by heating for.20 minutes.

5. There is no occasion for great
alarm or a state of panic and overanxiety,for the disease is much less
contagious than either scarlet fever,
or measles, or diphtheria.

(!. There is at present no preventiveeusaitu'tion or specific treatment,

ana h effective la treatlnf
m St « unnatural discharges;Kll » Hi. nalntesa.non-poisonousffiwlIlT and will uut siricsnrr.

Relieves In 1 to5dajs.
SOLD HV DBCOOIRTS.

Parcel Post It desired.Price SI, or 3 bottles 12.75.
rreimrca qy

TMB EVANS CHEMICAL CO., CINCINNATI. 0' |

r^Soii]| o^coff

| Bona Coffet
I is made good
I and kept good

If you could take a trip
| the O. \V. TYirce toasting ]
| see the grade of coffees used
® the care in cleaning, skill in
| timing given to the roasting.
| measure why "Hona" is the
£ /

BONA C
x

| is mad? good, and kept good.
iii is lost to yoi

1 P*. chaff rcmoTi

roasting proc

§ |W£l|^U full of rich fl

1 DOWN PLANE!

FigTl
ml
m ;

? ground wrecked by shells fired bv
uuse hp lost Ills direction, crossed jids are 011 watch to uphold the counThe

outlook for the discovery of both
is very good. 1

,7. The disease has steadily in-,
creuscd 111 the United States sluce 1807 futnl pas probably imported from gwe- (don about iO years ago. ,We must he prcpured to prevent ,
numerous epidemics throughout the
United States next summer, and aid
scientific investigation in every way 1

possible. *

j
£

A Harvard View. . f
Infantile paralysis is on the in-1 I

r reuse In both America and the Scau- t]
dlnavian countries, and next summer

maylie wor3e than last, according to
Dr. 10. W. Taylor, yesterday's lecturer
at the Harvard Medical school. "

hut Dr. Taylor himself docs not In-' '
cliue toward the theory of the infectiousnature of the disease, lie rather
favors the theory of lusect transmission.;;
"The strictness of quarantine in*

posed by the board of health seems *

10 nie to bj very much overdone," lie
said. "It is eight weeks in many
places, and during the whole or a purt
of this time the wage earners of the: .(
family may he quarantined with the ?
patients. I |
"While we must, of course, conform I

to the rules luld down by the bourds s
of health. I doubt If there is need of! j
any such panic as prevailed last sum-1 ]
mer.
"The evidence in support of there 1

being an insect carrier of the germ,
which is too small to bo seen by any »

microscope we have, are these: it occursamong the rich us well us the 1
poor, so that general hygiene does not '
seem responsible. It occurs most frequentlyin rural districts. It breaks J
out In summer when contagion is

"

least prevalent. It lias, failed to '

spread in schools and children's in-, 1
stitutions ttnd in crowded districts. And
where two casts have occurred in the J
same family, they have broken out

t 1.... ~1..e
MI11UI ilIlfUUM > Willi 111* (Jl-l iU'l U1 III* ^

cubation betweeu, as though due to the |
same cause. I

"It may therefore he a disease which
like yellow fever, is due to a germ
trummitssihle only through the agency
of an insect, though whether that of!
the stable fly. the rat. flea, or some oth-
er agency we have yet to discover.
"Experiments are being made on ;

the monkey which may result within i
the next 1U years In a discovery of the ,
cause.
"While it it- not a new disease, lite' 1

withered limbs referred to in the Bible '

likely being due to the same virus, It 3
has increa-jJ enormously." ,

. .:i
SETTER THAN CALOMEL,

I
rhousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.the substitutefor calomel.arc a mild hut sure _

laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almostinstantaneous. They arc the resultof Dr. Edwards' determination not

to treat liver and bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought
ant these little olive-colored tablets.
These pleasant little tablets do the

good that calomel does, but have 110 had
after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. It i« best not tc
take calomel hut to let Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets :a1;c its place.
Most heartaches, "dullness" and that

laze feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy" and
"heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded
Lirahi and how they "perk up" the spirits.lllc and 23c a box. All druggist?

=35^-.
SA

through ^
; observe < |blending and the careful f
you could realize in -some |ideal coffee. |
IOFFEE j \
None of its original flavor

i, because it's steel cut and |
:d immediately after the
ess, and packed in air tight i
tona" always comes to you I
avor and aroma. f
k Your Grocer
30c lb.

CLASSIFIED,
ONE CENT A WORD

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
VANTED . Middle aged or youni
sales ladies. Good wages to work

rs. Call at Roush House, ask To:
Irs. Vickers. 1-20-tf No. 182

1IRL for general housework, t'ul
Bell 1'honc 584 J. 1-27-1? No. 185

HOUSES FOK RENT
'OR RENT.Twelve-room house o
Watson Ave. Address 1200 Uladde

;t. Reasonable. l-21-6t No. 188

'OR RENT 9-room house. Ogde
avenue. Inquire r. M. Murph;

5l)one 733-Y Consol. 1-25-tf No 184

"OR RENT.Six room house wit
bath. Jackson Addition, near Routi

louse. .las. E. Beltings, Bell 99 \
1-27-31 No. IS I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
DREGON \- CALIFORNIA HAII
ROAD CO.. (tram IhiuIs. Title i

amo revested In United Stub's by a<
it Congress dated June It. lltlti. Tiv
nlllion three hundred thousand acre
o be opened for settlement and sah
Power site, timber and agriculture
ands containing same of best Ian
oft lu United Stales. Now is the o|
lortuue time. Large Sectional Map
tnd description of soil, climate, rait
all. elevations, etc. Postpaid one do
or. Grant Lands Locating Co., Do
lid, Portland. Oregon. 1-lS-t r No 1S1

FARMS FOR SALE
{ASTERN OHIO FARMS FOR SAD'
Write W W. Luce. Columbiana. (.

1-20-61 No. 1S2

rhanks, Postman..the
Regular j^TNA Check

CAN'T beat that service. Almost
pays to break a leg, doesn't it >

This $200 covers the $50 a week
or total disability provided for in
ny /ETNA ACCIDENT POLICY.
When 1 am only partly disabled I
will get $25 a week. Surgeon's
:ee or hospital bill, too. You postmenought to

yETNA-IZE
You can easily afford it. In fact,

pou cannot afford not to. Out on
be sheets all day long, you're conItantlyexposed to a thousand forms
af accident. Make life pretty
:omfy if something happened to
ton and one of the boys brought
ou a check as regularly as you
jring mine to me.

A word, and the jf-TNA Agent
will tell youhow to connectup with
ibsolutc protection. My Agent is

Charles G. Hood
District Ajcnt.

TRUST COMPANY BUICDING.

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

i.ron'11 nml bridge work, $5.UU.
Tooth fillings. 50c and up.
Examinations ami' cstimulcs

FREE.
Dental methods have totally

changed in the last few years
and to get the best of dentistry,
consult a dentist who is practisingthe late methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

Tho llninn Hontioto
1110 UIIIUII L/Olllldld

Bell Phone 921 J.

CASH WITH ORDER.

LOST AND FOUND I
E LOST.Small gold skull and cross

bone pin. Finder please return to
Box 1S38 West Virginian office for re""aid. LfcfctLVn 1SXS M

r, LOST.J is Saturday. possibly la |Clarksburg car. Liberal reward. D." W. Sanderson. ol2 Gaston A*«Ue.
Fairmont. 1-29-lt NO. IS." 1

money to loan
11 THE UUCKEYE SAVING AND LOAN
' company ot Bcllaira, O.. has money

to loan on desirable real estate. Sea! l'aul O. Armstrong, Attorney, 41-42
Trust Bldg Vtb Floor, Fairmont, -W.

'[: MONEY.To loan in sums ot $10 to! $50 to anyone b vlng steady work.
Can be paid in small monthly pay-
ments No reference or endorsements
required. Strict..- confidential. Addresslitis 595. clurksburg, W.-Vil

-j 6-30-tt
;

ul for sale
" KOll SALE.Camp buildings, located

on Helen a Hun. Apply or write to
A. L. Anderson & Bros.. Inc.. Worth'jiiigtoia W. Vit 1-27-41 No. P>t3
FOlt SALE 12 acres of FreeportiT^^Hof coal near Catawba. Box 1$50,
West Virginian. *

! ; l-27-3t No. 1930.
Jj.FOIl SALE -Good furniture, carpelsand other articles. US Watson ave-»uue. 1-28-jt No 182.9

- rooms.furnished"
l'Oll KENT.Furnished' room- Lady

ij preferred. Apply 50o Bononl Ave. j
l-27-3t No.

' Ftili-KENT Furnished rooms or unfurnisheilrooms. Also boarders V
wauled. Apply 713 Glen SL, Locust

Ave. 1-29 «t No. 1855

"Good Bookbinding." That's the only 1
kind we do. No matter bow small or
bow largo the book, we blud them wall.
Fairmont Printing & Publishing Co.

TRoy Asn woodworking- ViCHntFrcf.> and s.sur.1 li.iid. .Machine toolaartrill,, Ouistj, I'l.nicrj, prc«uu Guift auchlii><T>. lOvjIln.- engine*. Pumpe, rlwtdc motet..
,Mt.iU'M. I'Iaimm-v, liaiij-ttotrn. Sawmill out*fits'. JlHtiiifr. i.ulIry-4, *haftinjr. Contractors* eqriiuicuL1»AIU1> 1IAC1ILVK11Y CO. 1'Uuburgh, J'*.

t

ProfessionalCards |
IRA L. SMITH

C0UN3Ei.L0RAT-l.AW

| Office Trust Bldg. Fairmont, W. Va.

A.~BrSCOTT,
Optometrist andwPHw Optician.WP 25 yeurs practical

experience Glasses furnished in
ouo hour. With

: A. 13. Scott & Company,
JEWELER8. /

1 HR A R.
osteopathic" 'physician

and EYE SPECIALIST.
Glasses ot all Muds correctly

titled. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Dloek over Martin's Drug
Store.

rmmm '' ''iffiHI I
Do You Step to the
Tune of the Times?

It's money that talks in
America.
Try as you will you niUBt jirlile with the siandard or bow

Are you meeting conditions!?and living above tliem.ords
r your'nose too close to the

grind stone to look up for
more opportunity?
Would the combined powerof a little bit saved every payday help you? It has aided l|hundreds of others we know

of. If you think so, come in
^ and open an account '

national I
Fairmont flfiiiffllWest va i

> c f

If *

1


